
Board of Finance
Meeting Minutes
December 6,2017

Town Hall Room 1@ 7:00 prn

Members Present: R. Tadov, T. I(ane, A Migliaccio, M. Egan, R. Lepore and 1'\. Bisbikos
Others Present: First Selectrnan;\. Shilosky, CFO M. Cosgrove, Town Clerk G. Ìr-utman, YSS V. Geato, CHFI)
Clrief Cox, Tax Collector M. Wyatt, BOS R. Coyle, D.lvhzla,J. Fotd, S. Soby, BOE, M. Bylone, B. Berniet, Registrar

D. Mrowka, M. Ilayes, L,Lcl<erman,J. I(el\,,J. McNair and ClerkJ. Campbell

1,. CALL TO ORDER-Meeting was called to ordet atJ:00 pm by R. Tarlov

2. EI-ECTION OF CHAIRMAN AND VICE CHAIRMAN
R. Lepore NOMINT\TED R. Tarlov as Chairman, SECONDED by A. Miglìaccio. Alt merribers prçsþnt
voted jn favor. MOTION C;\RRIED.6/0
'I. I(ane NOMINi\TED R. Lepore as Vice Chairman, SECONDED by M. Egan. ' '

-À. N4rglìaccio NONIIN¡\-I'ED,\. Bisbikos as Vice Chairman, SECONDED by R. Tarlov, , ,.

Members votecl 4f 2 in favo... of R. Lepore as Vice Chairman, MOTION C,ARRIED.

3. ADDITIONS TO TFIE AGENDA-None

4. APPROVAL OF MINUTES: November 15 Regular Meeting
A. MigLaccio mentioned that Dr. Hewes'name is misspeiled in the liaison report. A. Núgliaccio

NIOTIONED to applove thc meeting minutes from the November l!,th pss¡i¡g with the change,

SECONDIjD by T'. I(ane. M. Egan ABSTAINED. Ali other members present voted in favor. MOTION
C,¿\RRIE.D.5/O

5. DEPARTMENT PRtrSENTATION -Youth Services
V. Gcato presente cl on the Youth and Social Services depârtment. See the attached PowerPoint presentalion.
¡\. llisbil<os ur:gecl r-nernbers to meet with YSS to see the range of set-r'ices they provide. M. Egan askcd how
the srate funding dccreased has affected the YSS. V. Geato explained that tl-iere âre programs that have beeri

stopped aheadr'. She is in tl're process of appiying for a grant to help offset some of the recluctions in revenue.

R. Tarlov reiteratecl rvl-rat A. Btsbikos said about YSS. 'fhe advisory board is always looking for men'rbels, atrd

lì. -Iarlov fecls it's â sreat board to serr¡e on.

6. CITIZENS COMMENTS
J. N{cNatr 1;resentecì what he feels is a rnajor difference in the new survey. Tlie lìnl<age cluestion, he fecls

should bc licpt in thc sun'e)'. 'l'he hnkage questìon is what type of tax increase rvoulcl be acceptable to

resiclents. (sec attacì.r.ncn t)

7. CORRESPONDENCE-Sec attached-no aclditional

8. DEPARTMEN'I' PRESENT'ATION - Fire and EMS
Chief Cox pre scnted on thc paramedic progralrr CFIFD rvould lil<c to irr-rplement into their unit. Sec attacherl

Porverl)oinr prcscnrarior.r. r\. Bisbil<os asl<cd about the Dronc, is it son-iethillg the CllLìD neecls to adcl to the

budget for ir-rturc ancl borv capablc is this drone? Chief Cox is confident in thc abihties of thc cL-onc for the

intenclecl usc. I.l. l'-san aslicd rvhat the benefits of the Paralnedic Progr-am bcing in house alc. Chief Cox
respofrdcd th..rt a clrrrellt paralnccìic averâltes a 16 r-l-iinutcs respollse tìmc. \\/lth sottleone in housc thc'â\'crage

respolsc tilne t'olrlcì be (r nrjnutcs. If a par-amedic is ol-l a call that no iongcr recluircs their sc-t''-ìccs art l'-l\I-I
rtrill col'ne to rcphcc ancl thus ireeìr-rg up thc Parat'nedic for another c¡ll.
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9. 2017 /2018 BUDGET - Discussion
Â Shilosky askecl to report on the buclget as wcll as the Fitst Selectlnan's Repott at the same tirne. R. Tarlov
agreed. ;\. Shilosky stated that Tractor Supp\' is interested in expanding; they rvant to add a multi-putpose
building on the 2.5 acres on the back of the property. Phone systcms are dying. FIe will be coming to tl-re

board to asli f<¡r â tlansfer ftom IT Virtualization into a phone system. The prices are stjll being researched.

BOtr has reduced their spending by about $825,000. 
-I'he town will be reducing their spending by $952,000.

Thete is a mectìng with Dept. I'Ieads on T"uesday. There will be no suppiemental bill going out and r.ve will
not transfer ftom fund balance. Today, one of the State grants (i.e. Municipal Stabihzauon Grant) was

received for $207,000. ,{. Shilosky has been working with the CFO to balance the budget. ,\ pottion of the

moncy wiil come froln not puttlng as much money into fund balance. tt. Shilosky feeis it is irnportant noi tc-r

use fund balance âs to not reduce the town's bond rating w-ith the upcorning school ptoject. Members of the

board cc¡uld not understand how thcsc financial decisions could be rnade without including BOF in the

discussion. 'll. I(ane asked if opengov rvas going to be funded. -4. Shilosky stated his feelings are thât it uiill
not be funded. The 5 members with board service befote this rneetìng (M Egan's hrst meeting), were

unanimous in thet' opinion tl-rat they could not fully do their jobs with the current levels of data accessibility

and detail, one of the driving reasons why they had sought potential solutjons. 'fhe boatd has spent

significant time since ,\ugust of 201,6 rescarching and sol-iciting bids frorn three different companies. Nlany

towns were calied in doing that reseatch. Amon¡¡ other additional beneltts rvas the tlansparency in that
tâxpâyers could access the information, too. S. Soby stated that hc would be willing as a rnember of the llOS
to heat and see the demonstration on the opengov software. R. Tarlov stated that he was uncler the

inpression that on the budge t process there rvould be a tli-board meeting once the decision was made by that
State, and he has been asking on an ongoing basis, rvhen one would be scheduled.

10. DEPARTMENT REPORTS - 2"d Meeting of the Month

^. Tax Collector-M. \þatt was in attendance and rerninded the board that MV bills became del,inquent

after December 1.t. f)emand noticed will go out soon for those that havc not paid. Also
supplementâl bills will be due in January. She is trying to get the bills out by December 18d' to give

people time to pay within the 2017 yez-r to claim the payment on their taxes. lì. Tarlov statcd that
ûtany towns are going back over those who arc delinquent in taxes. M. Wyatt is alteady doing this

and is doing a tremendous job.
b. Finance-No Rcport at this tirne.

11. FIRST SELECTMAN
a. Transfer requests

NL Ììgan NIO'IIONED to approve thc budget transfers, SECONDED by À. Bisbikos.,\ll membcrs

prcsent voted in favor. MO'I'ION CÄlìlìill,D. 6/0
b. First Selectman's report- A. Shilosky reported cluring agenda itern #9.

12. OLD BUSINESS
a. 2018/2019Budget

i. Survey
lì. Leporc talkcd about the sur:\¡ey. 'I'ire group has not bcen able to meet in person. Question
6 and 12 are in cliscussion. R l-epore thought they 5þ6.¡¿ also consider if lve should adcl the

tax linliing cluestion back in. lì. l'arlov will begin to enter thc sur-ve1, into the surve)/ nonkev.
lì. Leporc rvill anangc a rneeting rvith thc sura¡cli colrrlnittee ancl rviil have a hnal draft b)' t1t"
))ttt fur lì. f-arlov to finalizc them onto sllrvev rnonl<cy.'I'he board gave thc committee thc
authoritlr to uralie the hnal decisiou on thcsc 3 iterns.

ii. Other-None

13. NEW BUSINESS
a. 2018 LIAISON ASSIGNMENTS - Discussion

].,iaison r\sstgntnents cltscussccl see attachllcnt
b. BOF - Mission, Responsibilities, Limitations

i. By-Larvs revierv
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Handbook for CT Board of Finance
State Statutes
,\. Migliaccio NIOTIONEI) to table agenda item 138 to a future meeting in Janr-rar1,,
SIICONDED by;\. llisbikos. All rncrnbers prescnt voted in favor. MO'IION CARIìIED. R

Tadov asl<ed rnembers to review the by-laws for anlt possible changcs needed.

14. LIAISONS'REPORTS
A. \4rgl-iaccio repotted on the BOE. They passed the reduction of spending by $825,000. Dr, Hewes

presented innovation design idea to the new board. B. Bernier was elected to chair and R. Besarv elected to
vice chair.

15. CTTIZENS COMMENTS
M. Bylone spoke on thc surwcy. She has lived in the town for 13 yeats and has neveL received a surve)r. If thc

demographics are not linking ânything they should not be put in there. She also suggested that there are

plenty of Town lìesidents that would be duly qualified to assist with the survey. S. Soby suggested putting
signs out abr¡ut the sun¡ey like the ones that âre put out for eiections. J. I(cl\, expressed he felt thc 13OF was

disrespected by the l.t selectmen and the BOll. He stated that ât one point he rvas tolcì thcrc rvas nothing left
to cut fiom tirc school budget and yet here the BOE, is reducing by $825,000. l)a¡,s qf tl-ie fedelal and state

funcling BOE is coming to an end. BOE should really revisit thc way they educate studcnts in Colchester. S.

Soby spoke about the budget. State def,tcit has been cettihed, $207 milLion.'I'he governor has rrr.rtil thr: r:nd of
the month to come up with a def,tcit rnitigation plan. Legislatots have indicated they rvril be rvodiing on

potential ideas for thc rnitigation pian. There may be furure changes to the state buclgct that the torvu rvill
lrave to makc changes to. B. Bernier stâtecl that the BOB has been in a budgct fteeze. Most of the Xf825,000 rs

coming from that fteeze.

16. ADJOURNMENT
A. Migliaccio MOTIONEI) to adjourn the meetìng at9:34 prn, SECONDI-D by T. I(ane. ,\11members

present voted in favor. MOTION CÀIUìIED. 6/0

lìespectful\, Subrnitted,

/n*n* Con7r,lo,(Clerk

Attachments:
201 B Colchester Sur-r¡e)¡

,,\<ldirional,\ppropriauorrs
BOF Liaisons
Cotlcspondence
CllItrD Plcscntation
trY 1 6-17 Budget'Irausfcrs
Reference N'Iatcriai for.\genda itern L2Ä

Sr:n¡e)¡ Corresponcleuce
YSS Prcscntation


